Evolution of ecological traits and wing morphology in Hemileuca (Saturniidae) based on a two-gene phylogeny.
We present a molecular phylogeny for the genus Hemileuca (Saturniidae), based on 624 bp of mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase I (COI) and 932 bp of the nuclear gene elongation factor 1 alpha (EF1alpha). Combined analysis of both gene sequences increased resolution and supported most of the phylogenetic relationships suggested by separate analysis of each gene. However, a maximum parsimony (MP) model for just COI sequence from one sample of most taxa produced a phylogeny incongruent with EF1alpha and combined dataset analyses under either MP or ML models. Time of year and time of day during which adult moths fly corresponded strongly with the phylogeny. Although most Hemileuca are diurnal, ancestral Hemileuca probably were nocturnal, fall-flying insects. The two-gene molecular phylogeny suggests that wing morphology is frequently homoplastic. There was no correlation between the primary larval hostplants and phylogenetic placement of taxa. No phylogenetic pattern of specialization was evident for single hostplant families across the genus. Our results suggest that phenological behavioral characters may be more conserved than the wing morphology characters that are more commonly used to infer phylogenetic relationships in Lepidoptera. Inclusion of a molecular component in the re-evaluation of systematic data is likely to alter prior assumptions of phylogenetic relationships in groups where such potentially homoplastic characters have been used.